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I Am Supporting Jenn Gilman
For Westfield Town Council, Ward 3
   I come from a politically-

minded family where current
events and issues were always
carefully examined and debated.
We have always supported the
ideals of a government just big
enough to raise all of us up, fiscal
responsibility, and wise policies
that promoted the best interests
of our children’s America, not
just our own.

We arrived in Westfield in 2007
and were thrilled to find a town
that, largely, finds common
ground to address the challenges
and opportunities that face our
families, believes that collabora-
tion is more effective and sus-
tainable than confrontation, and
wants all of us to thrive.

   That is why I am so excited
that Jenn Gilman is running as
the Democratic candidate for
Westfield Town Council in Ward
3. We’ve known Jenn for several
years, and marvel at how much
she loves this town. More impor-
tantly, she recognizes that poli-

tics is not a spectator sport, and
that we all can — and should —
play a part to ensure that the
community in which we live is the
best it can be. Jenn’s commit-
ment to Westfield, which takes
many forms, demonstrates this
dedication, and I am confident
she will be an outstanding repre-
sentative for us all.

   For example, Jenn would play
an incredibly valuable role in the
Master Plan process. Not only
would she represent a broad
swath of Westfielders’ interests,
but she would also contribute
thoughtful and strategic ideas
that improve the quality of life as
well as enhance the value of our
homes.

   We support Jenn’s candidacy
for Westfield Town Council, Ward
3, and hope you will join us in
voting for her in November.

Thank you.

Jeffrey G. Kagan
Westfield, NJ

Clean Water Action NJ Supports
Millionaires Tax In New Jersey

     Clean Water Action’s NJ
Campaign State Director Eric
Benson last week joined others
at a State House rally in support
of the millionaires tax and tax
fairness. His statement is as fol-
lows:

   “You can’t have a strong and
healthy New Jersey economy
without lifting everyone up, ad-
dressing climate change, pre-
venting environmental health
harms no matter which zip code
you live in, and making sure that
dedicated funds that benefit all
of society (be they for renewable
energy or affordable housing)
are no longer raided to balance
the state budget because mil-
lionaires have gotten a pass when
it comes to contributing to the
greater good.

    The poor and vulnerable
have suffered needlessly for too
long. The state’s needs are great.
On the environment alone, clean
energy, lead abatement pro-
grams, NJ Transit, and DEP (De-
partment of Environmental Pro-
tection) are all underfunded. Now

is the time for leadership in the
New Jersey Legislature to lead.
We do not need any more short-
term budget gimmicks. We need
a permanent millionaire’s tax that
Governor (Phil) Murphy can sign
into law.

    “Clean Water Action urges
the Legislature and Administra-
tion to put politics aside. It’s time
for folks to rise up, move on, and
work together to ensure a better
future for all.”

Eric Benson, State Direc-
tor

Clean Water NJ Campaign

Policy on Political
Endorsements

   The newspaper will publish
political endorsements in its
online media, available with
download of the newspaper at
www.goleader.com. Submittals
should be emailed to
editor@goleader.com.

   Those who would like their
political endorsements also pub-
lished in the printed newspaper
can do so by using the paid ser-
vice at https://
www.go leader . com/ fo rm/
bulletin.htm.

    We publish letters to the
editor in the printed newspaper
on issues of importance to our
readers at the discretion of the
editors.

We Support Mark Parmelee
For Ward 2 Westfield Councilman

     We have had the pleasure
of knowing Mark Parmelee and
his family for the last decade. He
is a father of four; the oldest is
now completing his sophomore
year of college, the two middle
kids attend Westfield High School,
and his youngest is at Roosevelt
Intermediate School finishing the
sixth grade.

     We first met Mark as the
coach of our daughter’s soccer
team. He created a fun, positive
experience for the girls; our
daughter still plays in high school
today. He is an incredibly gener-
ous neighbor, giving his time and
know how without ever hesitat-
ing. Many times, he has helped
us out on various home projects
and didn’t think twice about shar-
ing his portable generator with

us during Hurricane Sandy. These
are the types of traits that make
him a great neighbor, a tremen-
dous friend, and a warm, kind
guy who demonstrates that he’s
not at all afraid to roll up his
sleeves and get to work when-
ever he is needed.

   We believe Mark is an excel-
lent candidate for Ward 2 town
councilman. He is not only the
father of four very active chil-
dren, but also a prior New York
state prosecutor and now an ac-
complished corporate attorney.
His experiences would only bring
positive growth for the second
ward and the council as a whole.

    As a resident for over 17
years, Mark truly appreciates the
Town of Westfield and wants to
ensure the town will be a vibrant

and strong community, the kind
of stable community that will
bring his kids back to eventually
settle to raise families of their
own.

   He has a vision of engage-
ment and innovation; he is ap-
proachable and collaborative. His
intelligence, wit and insight will
help him represent the issues
here in Ward 2. We are proud to
support Mark Parmelee; join us
helping him become elected for
Ward 2!

Leslie O’Connor
Westfield

Letters to the Editor
The Deadline is Monday 9 AM
for publication on the coming
Thursday. The size limit is 200-
500 words.
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